
OWg*PODETH OFF

One-Foi
ff Pr,ce of eve

\y 11 or Cheviot Suit

Slits that were considered ff> 7 CA
cheap at $10.90 now.. $ I UU

Suits that were considered fl> A AA
cheap at flltt bow .. <P u.UU

Soils (bat wen coasidered 0J ,4 QC
cheap at JI5J0 now.. vli.av

SIMILAR REDUCTIONS ON ALL

Negligee Shirts at 50c. th

If you value your dollar:
this sale.

M. Gutm
MAIN AND TWE!

HOU8BHOLP OPODS.

Jewett's
REFRIGERATORS
AND ICE CHESTS.

Dfir>ac Do/Inr*A to d^,°,rt
111kw ivvukwvm lor uk lenoa.

r^rfiasolifle Stores.
2-Burner $2.50.
3-Btirner $3.50.

NESBITT & BRO.,
J3J2 Market St.

STEAMERS.

DAUmSSENfflER PACKET
STEAMER EL01SE,

passenger packet between
.

Wheeling and Sistersville.

I.«'avlitjr Wheeling Dally At 8 a. m. ex-
cept Sunday. I
Leaving Sistersvlllo Dally at 1:86 p. m.;

except Saturday and Sunday .

Leaving Wheeling every Saturday at 9
a. m. going through to Marietta.
Leaving Marietta every Sunday at 6

p. m. for Wheeling. jel7 |
FINANCIAL

Q. LAMB, Pi*a JOS. SEYBOLD. Caihler.
J. A. JEFFERSON. Aaa't Cashier.

BANK OF WHEELING.
CAPITAL *00.000, PAID IN.

.WHEELING, W. VA.

DIRECTORS.
Allen Brock, Joaeph F, Paulk
Junes Cummine, Henry Bleberson,
A. Reymann, Joseph Seybold,

Gibson Lamb.
Interest paid on special deposits.
Issues drafts on England, Ireland and

Scotland. JOSEPH SEYBOLD.
myll Cashier.

JgXCHANGB BANK.

CAPITAL. #300.000,
J. N. VANCE.. President
JOHN FREW Vice President
X* E. SANDS Cashier
,W2L a IRVINE. Ass't. Cashier

DIRECTORS.
J. N. Vance, Oeorgo EI^Stlf«l, _

M. Drown, *> imam r.uinn""ui|
John Frew. John L. Dickey,
John Waterhoate, W; E. Stone,

W. H. Frank.
Draft# inned on England, Ireland* Scotlandand all polnte In Europe.

jg/LNK 08! THJ9 OHIO .VALLEY.
CAPITAI* <178,000.

WILLIAM A. I8ETT,... President
MORTIMER POLLOCK....Vice President

Draft* on Eorland. Ireland, France and
German/.

DIRECTORS.
.William A. laett, Mortimer Pollook,
1 * "HI*** Ttflhart Simmon.
£. M. Atkinson. John K. Botsford.

Julius Pollock.
frit J. A. MILLER. Cmhler.

FURNITQRg-ALE

Furniture B
i

The styles are here,
here, the reasonable
been looking for

everything that ma

buying easy. Thcr
mcnt that will caus

bring you back agaii
our special line of
sote ana vciour i~o

and priccs will inter

Alexand<
furniture, Carpets, Etc.

-Iff. OUTMAN * OO.

jrth
ry Cassimere, Worsted
in the hn"co

These are not odds and
ends, but new, stylish, desirable

goods, that were the cheapest
in the dtv at their oritHna!

ll prices.
BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S SUITS.

at were $1.00 and 75c.

s you cannot afford to miss

t t

an Sir C^r\
U.1 A w W.

LFTH STREETS.

j^LOMDlKE
July
Mark
Down
Sale.............

And principally about Tan
Shoes in Ladies', Misses',
Children's and Infants Shoes,
of the newest and best styles
of summer goods. These
shoes would be great bargains
for the price we offer them for
in the. fall. xrrftat tin vnn
. . ".* .~

think of them at these prices
in the middle of the summer ?
Women's 13.50 Tan Shoes, finest
Chocolate Vlcl Kid In Silk Vestingand Leather Tope, the very
latest shapes In hand sewed.
turn oc Goodyear -welts. Marked £s nr
down to good valuator your AI ITS
money -

Women's S1.35 and 1150 Tan Oxford*In Vlcl Kid, good shapes «r
and styles. Marked down to good I !)rvalue for your money .

vw

Women's S2.00 and 12.26 Tan Shoes,
In Vesting Tops and Leather. £fGood value for regular price. Al/!)Marked down to

Girl*' 11.60 and 11.75 Tan Shoes, In
Vlcl Kid, Veatitle Top* and
Leather. Good value for regular £f *r

Jrice. Slzos u to 2. Marked A I./!)
own to 11.00 and.

Children'® ItOO and lt2S Tan Shoe*.
same aa misses. Good value for wp
rejnilar price. SUea 8ft to 10V4. iI)C
lUrked dawn to -

tv"

Bora' Tan Shoes, tl.BO and 11.78 £f nr

l&Mssu as.«3$l.00down to

Children'* Tan Show, $1.00 and
11.25 rradee. 20 different etylM In *]Crcloth tops, elaee 6 to 8. Marked j JJg
down to

Infants' Tan Show. 7Ho and ILOO rA
frradM. 80 different ntyle«, ilsei f)||C
i to 4%. Marked down to........

Store Open Every Evening Until 9 O'clock

kl ONHIKF.
1 ' 7

1135 Market Street,
Wheeling W. Va.

aCANPEB FREW.

uying
I\]Ta L-T/% r<*v
LViduc ludzy.
the high quality is

e prices you have
arc here. There's
kes your furniture
c is every inducee
you to buy and

i. Come in and see

fine leather, pantiuchcs.
The goods

est you.

3r Frew,
1208 Main Street.

THE WAR HEROES
Praised in Resolution* Adopted by

Belmont Trades Assembly

AT ITS'METING !N BELLAIRE

YESTERDAY AFTERNOON . OOD
THANKED FOB THE YICT0ME6
AT MANILA ANID SANTIAGO,
AND HOPE EXPRESSED FOR
PEACE) UNIVERSAL IN EVERY
CHRISTIAX HOME-OTHER BUS-
JAM&OO iIUUlSAVl£>y Ol 1'OCI

OVBR-THE-RIVER LABOR BODY.

Ar'set of patriotic resolution® was a
feature of the regular meeting of the
Belmont Central Trade* and Labor
Unloft at the G. A. R. hall, at Bellalre,
yesterday afternoon. Owing to the
rain *torp> the attendance was very
small. The meeting was called) to order
a Half hour late by President Kunkle
with aH the' officers in their places exceptVice President Larklna ami FinancialSecretary Williams. The minutes
of the last meeting were read and) approved.
The credentials of William Neal.

Charles M. Potts and Charles Hosklrw,
of Painters' and Decorators' Union No.
6ft, of Belialre, were read and the delegateswere obligated by- the president.
The following resolutions were offeredby a delegate, and upon motion

they were adopted:
"Whereas, Our beloved country Is at

war with Spain to establish freedom on
the Isle of Cuba, where freedom would
like' to dwell with love and peace, and;
"Whereas, One hundred and twentytwoyears ago our government was born

and baptised in freedom's blood to make
and keep forever this beautiful land of
ours as free as the air we breathe from
slavery, tryunny and- despotism, and
"Whereas. This has all been accom-

plished by great sacrifice of life and
treasure; therefore, be It
"Resolved, That the delegates of the

Belmont Central Trades and I»abor
Union eapresa their gratitude, and offerthanks to the heroes of Manila and
Santiago over their gallant victories of
our army and navy in the war with
Spain
"Resolved, Thait we thank God for our

victories at Manila and Santiago and
ask Him to continue His blessings on
our brave boys at the front, crowning
their every act for humanity* sake
with victory, to the end that peace universalshall leave its imprint in every
Christian home."
The entertainment committee report-

ed progress and that there would1 be
given a financial statement at the next
meeting of the picnic which was held
on July 2 by the union.
The clerks* union delegates reported

that they had secured the signatures of
all the merchants except three, to the
early closing agreement, and they would
like for the delegates to .notify their
unions and families to purchase from
merchants who close their stores at 6
p. m.
Tne committee on Dy-iawa reported

progress.
On motion orders were drawn upon

the treasury lor 111.36 for expenses.

LATEST! RIM CAMP
flow Wheeling Coy «ro Faring at Camp
Atkluaon and Camp Cobb.Impatience
Co' g«t to the FrouC Manifested by the
Second Boys and Frenshelim'a Imiunnri.
Impatience to get to the front Is nodeableIn all the letters received from the

boys stationed at the mobilizing c&mps,
and orders to break camp to engage In
action would be Joyfully received by the
volunteer lads. The following letters to
the Intelligencer are from a member eI
Captain Willis* company, at Camp Atkinson,and from two of Captain Franz-
helm's company of immunes, at Camp
Cobb, Fredericksburg, Va.

fAUD ATt'TVOAVT
><«»« » t , ..

July 15, 1898.
A dreary, drizzling rain has prevailed

In camp most of the time during the :
past three day#, and It has seriously Interferedwith regular drills, there having ;
been no regimental parade for the lasi '

two evenings. The boys ire pretty well
supplied with reading matter, however,
and manage, with the help of the Intelligencer,and magazines of various de- j
scrlptlons, together with etudy of the
drill regulations, to pass away the time
without monotony.
The news to-night, and it comes from :

headquurters at Washington, It Is said.
Is that the regiment leaves here Inside of
a week for either Camp Aleer or Chick- .

omnuga. This new* seems the more
credible in that 1,300 shelter tents are on
the way here, as well as the rout of the
equipment, the men still being without
guns or knapsacks and leggings.
Company D Is now up to Its full quota

of 106 enlisted men, four new recruits
having been added in the last two days.
The new men have come from the vicinityof Charleston. Eighteen men applied
for places yesterday, but, as the regi.
ment is

t full, they were sent to their
homes to'-day.
Company C, from lUnton, received a

mascot to-day. In the shape of a large
eagle, which they will take with them
Wherever they go. It was the centre of
an admiring crowd this evening. The
be*t that Company D has been able to do
in this direction la a kitten, which would *

have been adopted, if It had not dlsap- c

peored after the manner of tramps of its I
kind. j1
The atrlct discipline still continue,the

colonel believing that the men phould *

b« taught the Importance of a close ohtervanceof regulation* "before they are \
called Into action. Only five men from jeach company are allowed leave of al>- n
uence on a pas* after parade each night,
and they inuKt be at home at 11 o'clock, y
or auffer for their aim*. ^
The cool and rainy weather has given .

a number of the boys cold*, but other- }l
wljio they are all in good health, anil .
brown as berrle*. Some of them, follow- a
ing the captain's example, are raising w
beard* and their friend* may have dlllloxitvin rAnntmlxInp iheni when th«V Bet #1

back. t,
Numerous boxes of tobacco and other n

good things come to member* of the b
company daily, so that the men nrc llv- s

1nff In clover, compared1 to the life they
willhave to l«-ad If we go to the front,

which Is & consummation devoutly wtfth- .

ed by everybody In the regiment. Th>> j
boy*, as well nn their officers, are very J
muoh afrild, from the Intent develop,
mentu at Santiago that Company I> will
have to conn? home without showing
what they can do. The rhanr-es arc (

tji.it. even if peace It »i- «"i/»t-. «i eoon, the
Second regiment will lie held for a year
nt Ie-»K In garrh*on, or until the many
complications which are sure to arise
upon the settlement of the war, are «.\ttofactorllyarranged. J. L. Jt.

"

CAMP (X)Bn,
FREDEItlCKHIHJKU, VA. I

July 15.
Tho Wheeling ho5'« are still as happy I

nm ever over the news th.it rami' fr«>m f
the Intelligentn f- xv du>v »<r«» <»vi*r the
aurrender of Hanil.ic Captain A. A.
Franxtielm told fome «jf u# ihii. we
would leave fir Iho fr. nl, nnd thai t
In what we v.m. w» -w. v.

Taj d iy r.itne ru J.in M wday. July
11. Then the tnubia bejran. for th.>
guard houio got full. Cu;»Uln A. A.

- '
v

Franaheun's company has the beac recordIn the whole regiment for good conductand drill as long aa hie company
haa been here. The weather baa been
quite miserable for drill, but the boy* do
not care for rain or mud. The aun haa
been very hot down here, but It ia aomewfcatcooler now.
The boys are anxious to get the

Wheeling IntelHgencer U> aee If there la
anything in the paper about the camp.
Camp Cobb la exptected to leave at any
time for the troat. Colonel Pettlt aald
he wanted to get to the front as soon aa
possible, tor he wanted to make a name
for his command.
When wTmarch our.outfit consists of

gun, bayoneLbelt oontalnlng fifty sheila,
"blanket, gum pouch, half tent haversack,canteen, men plate tin cup, knife,
fork, epoon. Dalr of shoes, blue shlrt.blue
suit, two eultH of underwear, two pair of
socks, one pair of leggings.

All the boys are wanting to get out of
Fredericksburg, for it is a slow -town.
The boys are all in good-health and enJoyingllXethe beat they know how.

GEORGE C. WHITE.

CAMP COBB,
FREDERICKSBURG, VA..

July 16, 1898.
The following appointments have been

made in Company G:
Sergeants Howell,Drabelle.Jsnsen and

Budley. Corporals, Lukens, Lowery,
Hearne, Wolvington. King and Brady.
Sergeant Howell waa formerly a memberof Company D, and was appointed
to his present position on account of his
military knowledge.
Private O'Leary, of Company C. haa

been sentenced to serve two years at
bard labor, he is to be confined in ColumbusBarracks, New York. He was
iouna BUliiy 01 TOHWDoruinaiuu *jiu

threatening an (ifflcer.
Privates Kaiser, Snitder, Uammnni

and Hendricks were sight seeing Sunday,and visited all points of Interest tn
this historic burg. They are members
of Company G.
Most all of Company G attended

divine service Sunday.
Trumpeter Spragg, of Company G, has

been slightly indisposed during the

Private Brumelle, of Company Q. has
in his possession several fculleta picked
up on the battle field, and ho prises
them very highly.
Mr. EJ Sutton, of Bellalre, 11 vWttng

his brother. Private Oscar Sutton, of
Company O.
Miss Loretta Wolvlngton, of Wheeling,

was the guest of her brother, Corporal
Wolvlngton. on Friday.
Lieutenant Huseman is acting aajutantof the second battalion. He baa no

superior as a tactlean In the regiment.
On Wednesday Company G bad target

praotice and the boys proved themselves
to be skillful marksmen.

BEN HONECKER.

CAPXUBKD AT SELLAIB8
Wars tiroltrmmariwho Mobbed* Bfoaad*

rllle llnrdwar* Store.

On Friday flight, the hardware store
Df Smith & Son, at Moundsville, was enteredby burglars, who effected an entranceby prying open one of the windows,and a number of raaors, pocket
knives, revolvers, and other goods easilycarried were taken. The police of
the oelghborlng cities were notified of
« Vw. .ffnU ! » * nril 11V
lUC HUBIi JVDIVIUB/ uauiM.-B.

Murshal Johnson and Officer Shepherd,of Bellaire, found tsvo young men
asleep In a box car near the Bellaire,
Zanesvllie & Cincinnati depot, and went
Into the car and took the men's coats
from under their heads, without awakeningthem. The men were taken to the
city building and when they were
searched there was found six new razors,eleven penknives and three revolverson them.
The men gave their names as Charles

Anderson, of Pittsburgh, and Marian
Fletcher, of Chicago. Yesterday MarshalSteele, of Moundsville, and Mr.
Smith, went to Bellaire and Identified
the goods found upon the men. who
agreed to go to Moundsville with the
officers without any requisition papers.
They were taken to Moundsville yesterdayevening.

Earlier D«t« Adopted.
At a special meeting or tne unanvoer

>f Commerce on Saturday, September 14
and 15 were selected- as the date® Cor
holding the annual meeting of the Ohio
River Improvement Association. As
stated in Saturday's Intelligencer. ConfrressmanDovener was of che opinion
that ueveral members of the Congress
committee on rivers and harbors might
be Induced to attend the meeting if It
was held In September, before the fall
campaign began In earnest, and Ms suggestionwas adopted. The calltng off the
Army of West Virginia reunion was
mother cause for making an earlier
late than first proposed.

ECHOES FAR AND NEAR.

9ownOmM»«tnnil »p Another. Prom
Kvrrjr Wnnl In Whrallttff.

Hard to hold down the enthusiasm of
>ur people under sueh sircumstances ns
:hose surrounding the work of the little
conqueror. There Is no place In the world
vhere ft pood thing Is better appreciated
han right here at home. We are quick
o see It and quick to "push It along" In
he manner that It merits. From all
mrts of the city come the same reports;
success follows In every footstep, and
nvostigatlon of each new case but adds
o the endorsement that has gone before
ind places their claims beyond the shadowof a doubt This report comes from
leuth Huron etreet. Na 26. where our

Hprc?sentatlve found Mrs. M. Dclters.
lead what she says:

I sunereo xor several yenra W4m my
>ack brouRht on by an attack of La
Jrtppc, charactcrited by severe aching
tains across the small of my back, and
hrough my rlsht thlfch; bearing down
>alns In the bladder; numbness and
idling of the anklet*: oftpn worse when
ylng down: and often when In bed I
rould be so stiff 1 could hardly turn over
»r get out of It. I felt tired end dc>ressedall the time, especially In the
nornlngw, and could not sit still for any
r>ngth of time without wanting to go to
Ict'p. I saw so many favoable accounts
f Donn's Kidney Pills that I concluded
hey would help me. 1 pot a box at the

« nn>l luiirnn thnlp lion
>)^an i.iuk *-«». i», ii'i'i

felt relieved after the first few doses,
nd wft* encouraged to continue their
if*o, which I did with splendid results.
|y sister was vlKlllnpr me nt th»* time,
nd bolng troubled ns I wa®, she took
nmo on my recommendation nnd they
elprd hrr right away. I have recommendedthem to many of my friends,
nd If ever troubled In that way again
rould use nothing else.**
I Joan's Kidney Pills for sale by all
enlers. Trice BO c«>nts. Mailed by Fosi.r-MllburnCo.. HufTalo. N. Y. sole
Kent* for th*» United Flat
or the tttuno Doan'a and take no nubtltuto.^

UNDERTAKING.

njIflSBEHTSCHY,'
funeral Director ail
Arterial Embalm 9*.

1117 MnIh Utrottl, TVr»t Rliln,
rotu hv Trlrnhone Answered Day
or Night. Store Telephone MS.
Rcsldcncc. M. AMliU.ttt'a Telephone.698.

ALEXANDER FREW.

:uneral Director and Embalmer,
1208 MAfN ST,

Under Competent Management

To)- pl.Mfifn Su>rt\ 22V; Hc*idcneie. 760.

3I5UEMMER A HILDEBRAND,
IIM KM DMIC10RS \ND EMBM.MIRS,

Conor Market aad 22d Street*
Telephone W7. Open Day and Nlaht

t&jrtf

7 ..
=

CLOTHINO-l

This
The Semi-anni

have on takes in everythin
and Summer Clothing and
ties and styles are as i

best and latest of eve

carry over any goods, b
every season, with practia
tne aeep cut m present sei

it Will:
To Coir
And Sec

l/DAIIC
IVI IMUU

WHEELING'S FORE

Strictly One Price.

LOCAL BMVITIM.
ulltrsof Mlsor Jlomcut lu «ml About

tb* City.
The Warwick potterr resumes in full

Wednesday morning. The decorating
department went on last week.
The Ohio River railroad's excursion to

Parkersburg yesterday wan a big one.
Eight coaches left Wheeling and seats
were at a premium. i

The Symphony society, composed of
the young men of Zion Lutheran church
will plcnld to-morrow at Sycamore
grove, and en enjoyable time Is confidentlyanticipated.
The annual retreat, which was conducted,the past week for the Slaters of

St. Joseph, closed yesterday morning.
Rev. Father Barrett, of Washington, D.
C., conducted the exercises.
Superintendent C. M. Oliver, of the

city water works, will put a force of
men at work to-day to lay a pipe to
Schenk's slaughter house from the
main, which runs through Fulton.

ABOUT PEOPLE.

»tranger* in UtaClljr ami Wheel I tig PeopleAbioiut.
Mrs. Louis Frobe Is visiting her sister,Mrs. J. E. Keim, in Dayton, O.
Mrs. E. E. Zane and daughter Clara,

are home from a trip to Ml. Clemens,
Mich.
Miss Margery Haberfleld, of North

Wheeling, and Miss May Johnson are
visiting friends in Homestead, Pa.
Misses Hattie D. and Margaret W.

Bickerton. of South Broadway, are vis-
King relatives at Viola, Marshall county.
Archbishop Kaln. of St Louis, Is a

guest at the Episcopal residence, on
Thirteenth street. He will remain in
the city for several days.

THK RAILROADS.
The Pennsylvania company is repaintingbridges, signal towers and stationsalong its southwestern system,

and most of the signs on the stations
between Birmingham and SteubenvlHe
have been taken down while the paintingIs being done. Thlrty-flve acres of
paint will be needed' to cover the surfr.eeof the station* and- towers between
Pittsburgh and Columbus. After the
work is completed the buildings will
look much neater, and when the new
ballast is in place and twenty miles of
heavy new steel put down, President
Roberts, of the Pennsylvania, will gee
a nice piece of track when he goes over
the road on his annual Inspection! trip
next fall.

A GREAT WALKER.
General Passenger Agent Bassett, of

the Plttrburgh & Wheeling, is a great
ualker, and when he starts out after
business the way he covers sidewalks is
surprising. During the heat of yesterdayhe was making records on the
»"« mj auu a|i|irairu IU UP Ml nil (liUCLB
at the same time..Pittsburgh Post.

THE receivers of the Baltimore &
Ohlo_railroad have purchased forty

OLOTBINQ-P. Q

11 Out of the
I i Ordinary^

*

; ; is the selling we are now doing;
I marks that exceptionally good c

j : superior lines of tailor-mad'"

II Skeleton
: | There arc facts about the makinj
i : summer wear that are not fully :

; It's the most difficult to make.
: : fortablc for hot days.if propc

ux.rn Hurlnr

: them look like raps in a day or

; : withstand these hardships. This
: est specialty in summer.our sue

; : are proof that our SKELETOJ
any other product.we've studii

i : tercd the art.

11 Prices Are Low

|| D.GUNDLE
| Star Clothiers and Furnishc

Pi:::::::::;::::::::::::::::::::;:::::::::::::::::::

-

OUP3 BHQ3. *

. HOLD YOU
AWHILE

* 'S

ial Reduction Sale we now 0

g in stock of our Spring
Furnishings. The quali-: |

isual with us. Only the
irything. But we won't-1
eing determined to open \
11 _i._ -1_ TT.

my a new siock, ncncc

ison's goods.

Pay You |
ie«£ «se <£

Us; <£

BROS.
MOST CLOTHIERS,

-t

1319 Market Street^
~ "

;
miles of elghty-flve-pound sixty-foot i
steel rails and will experiment with
them on the Pittsburgh division and in *
the Baltimore tunnel. The rails were %
originally bought for the Columbia A / <

Maryland electric railroad, which wa»
designed to parallel the Baltimore ft n
Ohio railroad between Baltimore and
Washington and to become an import- ^
ant factor in business between thosa ?,
points. The project failed and the ma-
terial which waa purchased has bean 3
sold. These are the first sixty-foot rails jj
to be used on the Baltimore <fc umo.

HEAVY RAfN ST0RM8
On Sunday Hurt the Attendance at the

Parks, bat Benefited Farmers.
The greatest, ralntall In any one flay

for weeks fell yesterday, and It was

warmly welcomed by the farmers In ft
the surrounding country. There were

showers throughout the afternooa» *nd
continued In Intervals from shortly be- J

j* fore nocn to 8:30 o'clock. Rain fell al- $
together Mr two hours, and the rain-
fall, as measured by Observer Schnepf,
aggregated .83 of an lncb during that
time. !
The morning was clear and there $

were bevciui vavuioiuuo mw we wun

try, by wagon, picnic parties and ^
wheelmen, many of whom got a

liberal baptism. The showere kept the 3}
usual crowds away from the parks in
the afternoon, and also interfered with J
the attendance at the Moundsvllle '%
camp grounds. Farmers and rlvermen --a

were sighing for the rain, and it wa* J
especially bencflcial to the crops* |

NEW SOCIETY.
On Wednesday the S. C. B. A., a be- _|j

nevolent organisation recently formed, ')]
composed of prominent Catholic ladles
of the city, will give a picnic at 8el- -gj
bert's Garden. This will be the Initial |
effort of the society as entertainers, and ja
as the members have labored diligently, 3
a flnaticial success is confidently antlcl- j.
pated. There will be amusements of
every character. Including dancing, for 5
which Bachmann's orchestra will play
from 2 o'clock in the afternoon until 11 }
at night A sufficient number of tickets ?,
has been sold to Insure a large crowd, ^
and with favorable weather conditions J
all will be well. A movement Is on foot '

to form nn organisation of the same -?
character for men. but matters have not
reached the definite stage.

Ritchie Annex Iniprorrmenf.
Work begins this morning on the

painting of the interior or ititcnie scnooi

annex, In the Eighth ward. The walls
and ceilings of all the rooms will be :<
tastefully painted, and when completed ;f
It will be the only school building in the *

city whose walls and ceilings are so decorated.The other schools have been
whitewashed. Schenerleln & Pratt are '-j
doing the work.

the Hatty Cnlllii* Teeth.
Be sure and use that old and well-tried J
remedy, Mrs. Winslow's Soothing
Syrup for children teething. It soothes 5
the child, softens the gums, allays all
pain, cures wind colic and Is the best
remedy for diarrhoea Twenfjr-flvs
cents a bottle. m-w&f

pyPLINO dc 00. $
"

H .

md many arc the flattering re- : : &

Ircssers arc making about our \
: I 'm
: : «

/-w .< .

Uotning- i| l
j of skeleton clothing for mid- j j l-j
ippreciatcd by average buyers.
It's the most stylish and coin- i i JS
rly made. No garments arc ;
itions.conditions that make i i $
two' unless they are made to ; ;
kind of clothing is our great- j :
cess this year and in past years
<T CLOTH I \G is superior to : i
L'd it lor years and have mas- *;

Linen, Crashes, Serges. j
* Blue is \hz popular *hidt. J* J* J* \ \

NG & CO., || :i
rs, 34 and 36 Twelfth St. | |

i :
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